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tbe t'Uil of il, ooth in ils Na/llre and
awful Confeqllences.

J¥'~ N a former Magazine we treated of the
Covenant which GOD entered irito with
AM,. aft<, hi, """io., wbi,h i, by divi."
;
called The Covenant of Works; and fuewed,
that the condition of it was perfect obedience,
with a plromife of life upon keeping that
Covenantt and a threatning of de~tb upon. difobrdiertee\
thereto; and alfo that the devll,~ in the appearan'te of a fer-'
pent, deceived Eve; and that 1he, with Adam, having eaten
of the forbidden fruit" fell from that holy and happy frate
wherein they were created, and unhappily' involved themfelves and their pofterity in fin and mifl!ry: Cl For the
" Covenant being made with AdanJ as a public perfonand
"reprefentative, not for himfdt' only, but fot h~~poft:erity,
" an mankind defcending from him oy ordinary generation,
" finned in him, and fell with him in that firft traMgrcffion,"
See Gen. chap. ii. and iil.
Vot. I.
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We"now g~ on to confider the rv.il natur~ ofjitt, and man:s

fall~n itat~, whjch is

mOl!.!?

a. {l;a~e of fin and d,epraviiy,

int~ which

~~jng left to the freedom of his own will, plunged

h.imfclf, and became finfutilng mi1.C'rablc: and for the more
eafily underftanding qf this, we fhall !h.ew what fin is, with it~
evil n¥ture aqd E!:mf~q~enprs. la th,? Hebrew the ,wOfd' figl1;ii turning
from the
and 'if applled "to {lingers
and archers, which well exprefres a ~urning or wandering
from the mark fet before us bQth in crea:tion and in ~he law
of GOD. To the fame purpofe is ~. Gt'l!Ck word not ,·ec.ehing
tlJ the nurk, or wa~dering from it. The Latin "ford peccatum.
is derived from the word pecus, fignifying brutes~ for to fill.
if( to aCl like 'the brutes. From whence the' {crjptLr~
compares {inners to dogs, fwine, vipers, lions, and fuch like
animals.
~in"ts ~ defire, a4ion, or omillion contrary to the Jaw of
GOD, or wanting that legal rectitude that is neceilary. Sin
i{ a tranfptJlioll -0/ the law, as, the apoftl e 'John de{cribes it;
I John iii. 4. for wbe;e no law is there is IZQ tranfireJJion, l~ lm.
iv. 15. By the law here is underfiood the law of Gen,
~ho is that Lawgiv~! ~ho is able Iq f<lve and to d!Jlr~y. L ,:, .11
1l1ws do ~ot pind the confcience of themfelves, bu, only CH
~cco~nt 9£ ~he 'lay; of' GO!}, . aq:ording tp ~hich ~'e 3, c
bound to obey our fuperiors; from whence it appe:us that we
ought 9nly to obey them wh~!l they PQ not comma~9'any thiJIg
~ontrafY to t~e law of Go~, At/s iv. ].9, .
~qt fince the law ~f G~lD'commands fome things~ and.for.,
bids othcF things, \~<; 4i/linguilh fin, by omitting What the
law commands, and brc~inmitt,ng what jt' fp,rbids; and
OmijJilP and coml'flijJion. Again, feeing
thefe are c~!led ~n~
the law reCl~ires all holinefs an~ reCtitu~e, w/: t:anfgrefs the
fame when \Ve W3ftt- th~t qoliO~(s 9f in'rar:d conformity it ~
lequir~s, :md' are inc~ined by any p.fopenfity to evil.
'
T/lere(ore
the
e{feuce
or
nature
of
fin
c<;>nfifts
in
a
dif.·
, "
,,'
"
jl.greement (~£lm th~.J.;tw, or the want of that conformity to
it which the =earon~ble creatu~e o~6ht to have according tQ
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thl'rule of die'law. Henee that we ~miy kn'ow Wheil arty
thing is a fin, we. maft feafen and examine whethot" it i$
CDntrary to the Jaw or not;
• Sin is a violation or tranfgreffion of t~ law; to rrmygrefi
fignifies to go: beyon.d ones ,bounds. The mor:11 law is
ufeful to keep'\us within tht bounds of our duty; fin is, a.
going beyotl~ our bounds. The law means the law of
GOD: it.is nQtthe law of an inferior prince that is broken,
hut of 'Jepovnb, who gives laws both to angels and men,; it is
law that is juj1, holy, and gr;r;d, Rom~ vii. 12. It is fo juft
that there is nothing in it unequal; it is h()ly, there is nothing
in it impure: nothing in it prejudicial: TherefQre there is no .
reafon to br~ak this law, no more than for a bcaft that is in
a fat pall:ure to In-eak over the hedge, and to leap into a.
barren heath or a quagmire.
Sin is a hainous and execrable thing in GOD'S fight; it i,
acdmpJication of all evil: The lcripture calls it the !lccurfed.
, thingt ']ofh. vii. 13. it is compared to the venom of ferpehts,
and flench of. fepulchres. Tne apofHe ufeth tne expreffion
of fin being rxcteding finflil, Or ot/t of mcafure finfIlI,. Rom"
vii. 13' The devil wouid varniili fin <:ner with the ver~
milion ,colour of plcafurc and profit, that he may make it
took fair: And we are apt to have flight though~ of fin; ahd
to fay of it as Lot of Zoar) Gen. xix. :40. Is it 71ut a little
OM' . But t~at we may fee how great an evil fin is, we .!hail
c~~fider the folir followLng things.
1. The original of fin, whence it comes~ It comes from
h,d!. ,Sin is f?f the devil, I John iii. 8. He that commit/et.
{JIZ is of the devil. Satan was the £irfl aaor of fin, and the £i.-a
tcmpteJ; to fin~ ,
. H. Sill is er. il in the nature of it. 1. It is a defiling thing.
.. Sin, is not only an iml.'erfeClion, but a pollution. It is that
to the foul which canker is to gold, 9r as a filthy ftaln is to
b~auty. Sin ill fcripture is cbmpared t@ Q mmftrilous cloth, lfa•.
xxx. 22. to II plogue-jOre, 1 Kings viii. 38. Jo/bua's filthy
~arment8, in which he flood before GOD, were a type and
hieroglyphic of fil~ Zff,/J. iii. 3. Sin hath defaced the image
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of GOD, and ftaiited the orient brightnefs of the foul. Sin'
makes GDD lothe ~ fmtier, Z~ch. xi. 8. And when a finner
fees his fin in its true colours; .he lothes himfelf, Ez,lr: xx. 4u
Sin irtfe8:s our prayers. The hrgh~ptIefi:was to make atonement
for fin On the Altar, Exo" xxix. 36. to typify, that our holief~
f~rvices need CHRIST to make atOt1einent fdr them. Duties
of religion in themfelvcs are good, but fin corrupts thein, as
the pureft water is P'JIluted by rUiln~ng tHrough muddy
ground, The apoftle eaUs lin the filthinefs of lldh ani
fpirit" ~ 0".. vii. I. Sin {lamps the devil's linage upon a man.
It tunts fIfaA into a devil: HIIW 1I#t I cbqftn you tWllvl, tmi ,nl
ofY6U if iI tlnJi/' 10hn vi. 20.1
2. Sin is a grieving of GOD" HoLY SPIlUT: Grieve not
,he Hflly Spirit ~ God, Eph. iv. 30. If it ~ l11ade a queftirm,
How can the SPIlUT be faid to be grieved; for feeing he is'
GOD,. he cannot be fubjtCl: to any paiflOn? A"jwtr, This,
and an Caying. of this kinds ate fpokon metaphorically. Sin
,is faidto grieve the SPIRIT of GOD, becaufe it is an injury
offered to the SPIRIT, and he takes it unkindly. And is it '
not a fin to be greatly lamented to grieve this SPlItIT? The
HOLY GHosT .defcel1ded in the lilcenefs of a dove. Sin
makes this blefrc:d dove mourn. Were it only an angel we
ought not to grieve him, mueh lefs the HOLY Sl-fRIT of
GOD. ls it not a fad thing to grieve our Cemforter?
J. Sirl is an aCl: .of contumacy againft GOD: a walking
antip.ode~, beipg altoget~er oppofite to heaven: If ye waJk
tbntrary to me~ then 1 will walk (~ntrary to you, Lel'. xxvi. 27.
A !inner trliinples upon GOD'S law, croffeth hi, will, and
doth all he C3,11 to affront GOD. The Htbrew word for fm
fiO'nifies
re'bellion;
there is the heart of a rebel
in every fin,
b
•• •
.
will do whatfoever proce€deth out of our mouth, to
burn incenfc to the queen of heaven, Jer. xliv. 16. Sin
'i1'rikes at the very Deity.
,
A. Sill is an \aB: of Jifingenuit;> and l1nklndnefs: GOD feeds
the'finner, prcfervcs him from evil, fhews him great m,erey;
but the finner not only forgeti GOD'S mercies; but abufetb
them
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tllem ; he

is the worfe' for mercy: like Ahfalom, who, as
(oM as' his father Da'lJid took him into favour, plotted
treawn ~ainfr him, .2 Slim. xv. 10. It may be faid thar
GOD t"gtve5 the unner life, health, ftrength, and eftate, and
heleqllitethhj,m evil for gQ6d, and WQundeth him by abuling
hi5 own mercie3.
5..,~iQ,.is a ~ireafe: t'hl whole head is /kit. Some are ftc~
ef pride, others ef luft, and others of envy. Sin hath diftc.mp~~ed the in~elleaual pari, .it is a leprof~ in the head) it
hath
poilO,ned the vitals: .". Their ,~nfc;e7l" ..
is .dpfikd, Tit..
.
.
it 16. It i, with a firmer as with a fide patient; his paJatl:
is didempercd; the fweetefr things tafte bitter to him. The
'WOrd, which is fweet~r than th~ honeycomb, taftes bitter to
him. Thus fin is a difeafc, and nothing can cure the finner
of this d~eadful dif~fe; but the blood of JESUS the great
Phyjidan, I John i. 7.
6. Sin is an unreafonable thing j it makes a man not only
~ w~cke41y but foo~{hJy. ~ It is llb(urd and unreaC~mable t(,)
prefe{ the lelfertothe veater, namely, the vainpleafures of life
before the rivers of pleafure at Gon's right hand for- evermore. Is it not unreaConable to loCe heaven for the indulgence
of a luR? Mens fins are at it were.a feafi t~ the devil, and
bis greateR delight.
7. Siri i. a painful thing: It cofts men much labour ia
purfuing their fins. How do men tire themfelves in doing
the devil's drudgery? Tbey weary themfthm to commit iniquity.
What pains did 1udas take to bring about his treafon, and
betray his LORD? He goes to the high-priefi, and theJl after
that to the band of foldiers, and then back again to the garden. It is calle4, firving divers lufls, Tit. iii. 3. not to enjoy,
hut to ferve; which is taken frolh the fiavery the fmner is
under to fin and Satan.
8. Sin is the only thing GOD .hath an antiIJathy agaillfi:
GOD doth not hate a man becaufe he is poor, or defpifed in
the world. You do not hate your Friend bccaufe he is fick :
But that which draws forth GOD'i hatred is fin; 0 do n~t this
~.
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abominahle thi"g which 1 hatt! ]er..xliv; 4. And.if .the finne!
dies under GOD'S hatred, he ~annot be· admitood into' .the'
heavenly manfions. Will God let' al)y one live with him
whom he hates? GOD will never take a viper irtto his
bofom. Till fin is removed, there i~ no. ~qmi1ig where GelJ
is, or hoping for happinef~.
.
Ill. We may (ee the evil of fin tn ~he price paid ro~' it ~
which required the blood of GOD expiate it, and make ari
a~onemcl1t for it, Ails xx. 28., Heb. xii. I~. I Pet. i. 19.
And in Rev. v. 9. crhou wall jiain,' and hq/l retkemed tIs to God
hy thy blood, out if roery kindred, and tongue, and people, ana
roation.
0 man, faith AuguRin, ttinftdet the greathefs of thy
'n by the gr"eatnejl of the price paid flr jin. All the princes on
earth, or angels in heaven, could not fatisfy or 'make' an
atonement for' fin, only CliRIST alone: Nay, CHRIST'S
aCtive obedience to the law was not fufficient to make an"
atonement for fin; but he muR fuller the death bf the crofs :
for without Jhedding of blood is 111)' mniffin, Heb. ix. 21. 0
what an accurfed' thing' is fin; that required the death of
CHRIST to make fatisfaCtion for it! The evil of 6n is feen
more in the glats tlf the [utfa"ings of the Son of GOD than
in any thing elfe.
..
. J "

to

• IV. Sin is an evil in the efFe£}s cif it; Sin hath detraded
and polluted the human nature. "The. crown is fallen from
" our head, wo unto us that we have finneJ. How is the
" gold become dim! how is the moft fine gold changed!'"
~am. V.I i6. and iv. I. GOD imide us ill his o\tn image,.
a- little .lower than the angels, but fih hath debafed mani
who hath thereby loft that holinefs and purity implaifte<i in
his nature by creatioh, and communion With GOD in enjoying
his gracious prefence and favour.
2. Sin difquiets the peace of the foul: whate\'t'f defiles the
. foul will diRurb it; as poifon tortures the bowels, and corrupts the blood, fo doth fin the foul, 1ft, lvii, 2I. It dif:
quiets the. conCcienct",. ~pd terrifies it with guilt and horror.
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''fuelss was fo terrified rwith guilt and horTor that he himgecl.
himCelf: ;And how awful and dreadful will it be for one to be
thrown intb hell wheo'liis/'Own confcience at the fame tin,e
llondemns and difquiets him.
" 3: . Sin produceth all temporal e\>il: cc Jeruftltm hath
f.' grievoufiy fmned)\ therefore lhe is removed," Lam. i, 8.
It may be filiCl to be like the Tr.yan-horfe, which brings fwor(J
~na ddhucHon .with it. All the evils and calamities of the
Wofld.are the fruits and elfe8s of fin. The defiruetion of the
world by the flood in Noah's time, and of Sodom and Gomorrah
by fire and .brimO:one
he~ren 'in Lot's days, and the
calamities attending war, famine~ and peftilence, and all
the' forrows that .atten~ tho' children Rf this world, are the
iuits a!ld eff'e8:s oHin•.
4. Sin unrepented of and unpardoned before death, brings
final damnation. The heart mufi: be changed by renewing
grace, to mourn for and turn from fin, and mull be enabled
I;,y faith to. Be( to GHRIST, the bleffcd Surety, for refuge,
~nd 'to rely upon ~is Noed ",nd righteoufnefs, elfe jufiice can.
• not be fatisfied, nor the demands of the law anfwered. 'The
9bjeCl: againfi whom fig is ~ommitted, is the infinitely bleffed
GOD, which derives an infinite evil to the fin committed
;).gainft him. The great eyil of fin appears alfo from the
angels that feU for one fin, and that of the min~ or fpirit ;
{or hllving no bodily organs, they could commit nothing
externally or bodily againft GOD. We may have deep apprehenfions of the evil of fin from its contrariety to the
holinefs of OOD, and,the diOlonour done to his law; and by _
the painful and '{hllmeful fuff'erings of CHRIST, who, as the
blelfed Surety aforem,entioncd, died for /in.
Sin confifis in the want of a due reetitude of nature, and
conformity to the hw of GOD. It is not a mere privQtion
Qf being, as death is of life, not only a lofs of that righteoufnefs and reetitud~ which the
requires, but it a1fo denotes
a very bad quality oppolire to that reetitude. In the fame
p1anner we are to judge of the evils of the f~l, as of the
, dt~aflS
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difeafes of ~he .body; and as a di{eaf~ in the body is not only It
taking -away .of the natural diCpoutiion and equality: ef the
bumours~ but a .corruption or~ad illfpofItion :ind diforder of
the humours; fo it is in fin, which is ·the wocll .difeafe C!lf
theJm~l : fin 1s not· only the want of what i. gOCld,. but it is
like. 'rotennelS, paffing throogh·and eoiruI*ing all,tbdac.i:tltie$
of the foul; ~d a$!:he {tins en: gangrene @f <a. ferpent, from
whence the (cript~ oflieft dal1s fins blots ami' P/mJijhll,
which GOD." thtougll CltRIST, clean_and wallies the ,~ul
from, Pia/m H. 4·
Two of themo.ft ,c)readful effeCb ~f fm ~rc!, I. That it
corrupts and pollutes the fOul. 2. That it binds over to
eternal pUlti1htnent, and ll'lakes us fubjea to it. It renders
-lIS pollu\'Ied, and alfo makes us guilty.. The firft is by fome
divines called the blot or bltmijh of fin, the fecond is called
the guilt of fin. According to the firll confiqeration fms are
called filthinefs, d,ifeafes, wounds: According to the laft,
crimes, offen£es, debts. The blemi1h' or pollution of fin
hath an oppofition to the moll: pure and perfect holinefs of
GOD, to which it is contrary; the guilt thereof provokes the
vindiCtive juftice of GOD, and t'efpects both the fanClion and
penalt10f the law.
Sin makes mankind fubjec.1: to punifbment from the natural
and indifpenfihle right of GOD, which is founded in his
juftice, which cannot fee fin and Dot hate it, and which
t;Clllnot hate it without puni·fhing it: And alfo from the fanction of the law, which threatens punifhment, which threats
cannot' but be fulfilled. And it is the fame puniihment
which GOD '\1ad threatned to Adam, namely, death and all
the evils which go before or accompany it j not only the
death of th1;: body, but the death of the foul, even eternal
death•
. But that we may (peak more di!l:incHy of the punifhment
of lin, the following evils may be numbered among the
punifhments of ftlJ.
J. The
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"t. The ignorance and ,blindhefs of the human mind, ,the
(iepravity of the will, the diforde~ of the afrcaions~ by which.
tnn.ers run into all "wickedneCs.
,
2. The moll bitter accufatiorts and tewifS of a guilty
tonfciente.
3. The iimuinerable diforders of the body, .md i:~e num...
"erlefs difeafes by which it is afflicted.
4. The remedies applied for curing thefe clifeafcs; the
cuttings, the burnings, and the many naufeous mediciness
which often do not remove the difeafe, but only change the
place of it, and may be ~ckoned rather torments thalL'
medicines.
5. The m::lny evils which arire ftom the want of rieceffary'
things for bodilyfupport, frolh whence it is known that many
have per {bed ~vith hunger and cold.
6. Death', which wofully torments men when under the
fear of its "coming to them, while their fins are unrepellted
of, and they have net truly belIeved in' the LORD JESUS
CHRIST;

7. The rebellion of the other creatures againff man, who
was originally their lord and governor;
81Great calamities, which men find by exper'iel\ce, from
riatu e itfdf; as th~ violent· breaking - forth of thunpet
and rc, f~om the inundations of :i,ver~~ from the tempeftuat s flowmg of the [ea, from raglllg wmds, and ihocking
artl\quakes.
9·' From mail: cruel wars, by which men miferably kill and.
ddl:roy one another.
I( And lafl:ly, the evils of the world to come, outer darkefi, weeping and wailing and g~a{hing of teeth, chains of
arl'lefs; the wol-m that dies not, the lake that burns
~ith unquenchahle fire and brimllone, and the moft exquifite
torments.
1 It is to be reinembred tl:Jat all the above arguments, lhew-.
mg the evil nature of fin, and its awful confequences, are
J?t fufficient inw:Jrdly al).d effeCtually to convince fallen man
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of the evil of fin, who naturally has flight thoughts of it;
and therefElre everyone ought earneftly to pray to GOl)
fOf the HOLY SPIRIT to convince of fin j
for it is the
office of the SPIRIT to "nvinu of fin, of righteoufntft, and if
judgement, John xvi. i.
Sin deCerves an infinite punilhment, becaufe it is committed
againfl: an infinite GOD; and a finite creature cannot makefatisfaction to GOD, who is an infinite being, and therefore
the finner continues always under his puni{hment. But
though 'the finner doth always deferve puni{hment, yet it
may be remitted, and the divine juRice propitiated, ,if a
fponCor or furety fatisfy GOD'S juRice, and fuftcr in the !inner's
place; hence the AponIe fays, 'I7Jtre is no condemnation to .hem
who arl in Chriji Jifus, becaufe CHRIST hath ~Iivered us from
it by his own death, Rom. viii. I. Bldred be G~D for JESUS
~HRlST, an all-fufficient Saviour, the great' ~urety and
blefI"ed Redee"!er, who faves his people from their' fins, even
from the guilt of fin, and alfo delivers them from the power
and dominion thereof!

****************~***************

B lOG RAP H Y.
1'he Lift if PHILlP M!LANCHTHON, a pious and learned
Reformer in Germany, prifejfor of divinity for 4-0 uars CIf
Wittenberg j an intimate friend and fuccejfor to the famou)
LUTHER.
He died at Wittenberg in 1560. Agea

63 years.

P

HILIP M:E:LANCHTHON, Who was reputed not
only a very pious perfon, but alfa 9ne of the wifeft and
greatefl: men of his age, was born at E,·men, in the Palatinate.
on the Rhint, on the 16th of February, 14-97. He was th~
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Lift olllHILIP MELANCHTHON.
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I
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fon of George Schwartfird, which fignifies Mack earth in
German, and Me/anchthoTl in Greek. HIS father was a famous
~rmourer in the time of the emperor Maximi/ian, to whofe
favour he greatly recommended himfelf by making that emperor a fuit of armour, in which he fougbt and eafily
conquered one C/audiur Batanur, an Ita/ian bully, who fent
(1iim a challenge. The father of Me/anchthon died in the year
'l50 8, and left him and a younger brother, whofe name was
Gtorge, to the care of their mother. Geargt, who was four
years younger than Phi/ip, furvived his brother, and was employed in the highcft offices of his country.
Me/an.chthon gave very early marks of his great genius. The
~are of his education lay chiefly on Beuterur, his grandfather,
his father's time being much taken up with the eleClor Pa/atine, whom he ferved as engineer and commiffary of the
artillery. He frudied firft at the place of his nativity, at a
public Cchool, and then under a 'private tutor. It becoming
publicly known that his mafter had a fcandalous diftemper,
he was fent from thence to Pfirtfheim, a Cmall city in the
marquifate of Baden, where there was a famous college. At
this place he lodged with a relation, who was fifter to
Rtuchlin: This introduced him to the .,acquaintance of that'
learned man, whore efteem he Coon obtained, and even
afterwards preCerved. From Pfortfheim !le Coon after went to
the univedity of 'l'ubingm, and from hence to Heide/berg,
where he was regiftered and matriculated on the 13th of
Ollobcr, in 1509. In this place he made fo confiderable .a ~
progreCs, that he was appointed preceptor to the fons of count
Lean;1ein, and was made bachelor of arts, though under
tOurteen years of age. But being affronted at their refufing
him the degree of mafter of philofophy, upon account of his
youth, and finding the air of, Heide/berg did not agree with
his conftitution, he left that academy, and returned to
erubillgm~ where he continued fix years.
During this time he gave many and 'Curprifing proofs of
his extenfive capacity. He had a genius for poetry, and.
Q.q q 1,;1
diligently
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diligently attended the leCl:ures of all the profeffors, and here'
1'l~ publij:ly explained m6fr Of the dufflcs.
He affifred .ketl~hli17 alfo in his quarrel with the monks, anq
applied himfelf greatly to the reading of the holy fcripturcs.
At t~is place he publHhed fome of his works, as firfr-fruits,
fr~m w:hich it fufiiciently appeared what a plentIful crop
might afterw~rds be expeCted. He was fo remarkabie in
15 I 5~ ~hat Erafmus then faid of him: "What hopes may we
~, not ~oncei\'e of Philip Melan(hthon? who, as yet very
~, yOllng, and almofr a boy, is equally to be admired for
cc hj~ knowledge in ~oth languages? what quicknefs of in-.
" vention ! what purity of diction! what vafrnefs of memory!
,,' ~hat variety of reading! what modefry and gracefulnefs
~, of behaviour!" A noble encomium this, and which
Jfr:lanchthon well deferved.
"
I~ 1518 he accepted the Greek profefforihip in the univertty of Wittmberg, 'Which the recommendation of Rll/chlin
obtained for hin\ ftOm Fr.:deric the elector of Saxony. His
~rauguration fpeech was fo elegant and pathetic, that it removed the contempt to which his low f1:at~re and mien expof~d him, and gained him u'niverfal .efieem. In thill
u,niveI'lityhe [06n contracted an intimate acquaintaBce with
Luther, who was at the fame time profeffor of divinity
there: They went together to Leipjic, to difputc with Ecciu~
in the year r s'~9' lVle7anchthon paifed the following years in
2. variety of labours; writing many books, and making many ,
j"ourneys to affifl: in the founding of colleges, and vi{iting
churches: Whenever his abfence interfered 'With the reading
~fhis leCtures, he alway~ refufc<.l tor'eceive his falary: A noble.
and uncommon inftance this of the confcientious and generous
difpofition of his mind:
.
Before the I'eformatioh there were many churches in Ger.many in which Arijlotle's Ethics were read every LORD's-day
to the people inftead of the garpel. This lhameful cufiOl~
{l9 much difplcafed Luthcr(' that he abColutely rejected every
part Qf AriJktl(s ~hjl(l[Qrhy; a~d declared that they could
not
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at reaCon according to the principles of tbi9 pagan writcr~
Spanhemiul
fays that Philip Melanchthon, a man of great candour, affirms
~hat in feveral places, infte~d of the Sabbath-day Lecturc~t
introduced iuto the churches from the time of Charles the
great, ~~ Ethics of Ariflotle w~re publicly re~d to the people~
~nd that he himfelf had been prefent at the reading of t~em at
crubingen.
In the year 1520 he expounded the cpiO:le to the Romansy
Which commentary Luther printed, without the privity of
Melanchthon, The year after, when the divines of Paris had
condemned Lutber's dochine and books, Melanchtbon wrote
~11 Apology for him againft their furious decree. In J 522 he
printed hii Crn1!mon-places, and his Commentaries on the two
epiftles to the Corintbiam. And in 1523 he publilhed his
Annotations upDn Gencjis, with fame other books. The year
;lftcr, taking: ]occhim Camerarh,s along with" him, he we~t
to vifit his friends; a~d after his return, at the rcquefi: of
the landgrave of Htj{e, he wrote an Epitome of the ecclcfiaftical doctrine renewed, and a Treatife of the dijference~
between the righteou[qefs of tqc world and of CHRIST. He
trilnIlated into L'Jtin the Proverbs of Solomon, and wrote
Prefaces to the Pfalms and Lamentations.
. While he was at Heidelberg he was' acquainted with the
death of hi~ wife, who had lived pioufly and affeClionatcly
~ith him in that relation thirty-feven years: At the hearing
thereof he faid, " Farewd, Kate, I !hall follow thee ere long."
He, by ~is writings and difputations, confuted the errors
of the" popifu p;l,rty~ The laft leClure that he read was
upon that text in lfaiah liii.· I: l,pho hath believed our report
He was earncftly delirous tq ~e prepared f{)r death, and often
repeated the following vcr[cs ~
~ithout forfaking the maxims of JESUS CHRIST.

r

Sic ego q/(otidie de lello ftrgo precanL!o,
Ut mens ad mortem/it duce Ip;Ia D/!o.
That is, Thus 1 rift daily aut of my bod by praying, that rrIf'
art may be joyful at the approach of death j God vtin: my :l<itk.

In
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In 1525 we find Era/mm complaining that Melanchthcl'l
laboured under an infamnia, or ileepleffi1efs, a diftemper common to ftudious people: and in the fame epiftle he fays that
Frederic of Saxcny had lately bequeathed Mclancbtho1t it
thoufand gold florins: A remarkable inftance of the efteem
and refpe8: in which this prince held him, and an honour almoft peculiar to this great man, it being as uncommon for
princes to leave legacies to fcholars, as for fcholars to leave
. legacies to princes. •
In March 1529, the emperor held the diet ef Spires,
when Melanchthan attended among the other reformers, who
llad long difputes about religion with the papifts: and were
(u pported by the elector of Saxony and fome other princes.
In this diet the reformers obtained the name of ProteJIants, fo
called from the proteftation they made againft the doctrines of
the pa.pifrs. This proteftation was figned by all the princes
of the reforming party.
\Vhile Melanchthon was at Spires he made a little journey to
Bteltm, to fee his mother: And {he afked him, "What the
" muft believe amidft thefe difputes ?" She repeated to him
the prayers file was ufed to make, and they contained
nothing that v.:as fuperftitious: "Continue, fays he, to
" believe and pray as you have done llitherto, and never
" trouble yourfelf about con~roverfies." This, and many
l!>ther things of Melaltchthon, plainly lbew that religious difputes were highly difagreeable to him; and that nothing
bllt a fincere love of truth could have engaged him in
them.
Mclanchtbcll advifcd the reformers not to contend fcrupuloufiy about indifferent things; provided thofe rites and
ceremonies, had nothing of idolatry in them, and to bear
fome hardlhips if it might be pone without impiety. l/lyri(us~
.n the contrary cried out, that people lhould rather defert
all the churches, and threaten an infurrection, than bear the
ufe of a furplice. Some papifts have difcovered the fame
rort of fpifit, which, one fays, called to .his mind what a
Jl:fuit

•
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Jefuit f~id, "that they would not put out one wax-taper,
" though it were to convert all the Hugonots."
In 'june, 1530, the diet of Augfburg was held. Melanchthon
was employed to draw up the Confe.flion of Faith, which is
called the Augfburg-Confeffion. He drew up this Confeffion
out of the memoirs rent to the elector of Saxqny. It coft him
much trouble to'reduce them to a proper form. He dividt';d
it into two parts: the firft contained twenty-one articles
\lpon the chief points of religion; as the Unity ~f Go,.,

.Original fin, Incarnation, 'j'!flijiaition, the Gofpel-Minijlry, the
C/mrch, the civil Government, the Day of 'judgment, free-will,
the Cauft -of Sin, Faith, good Works, and the Adoration of Saints.
The other part was concerning the ceremonie~ and the urages
of the church, which the proteftants faid were abufed; fuch
as the Communion in both killd~, the Marriages of Pritjls, Con-

tfJion, AlfIinmce from Meat, 112onqJli, Vows, and ecclejiqJlica[
jurifdillion. This Confeffion, after having been many til11fs
revi[ed and corrected by Melanchthon, was at laft approved
by Luther, who, according to Seckendoif, declarlld that he wZlS
very glad this.occafion was offered of letting the world fee
what he and his fellows taught.
The confeffion was figned by the proteftant princes, and
read before the empetor in a fpecial alrembly of the empire.
It was afterwards delivered to the popifu divines to be examined; but no agreement could be made. It was at laft
determined, that a [mall number of per/oils on both fides
1hould be chofen, who might difpute amicably together, and
confult if they could find out fome way of agreement.
Melanchthon was one of thofe chofen by the prote/hnt party.
An end was Coon afterwards put to all kinds of accommodation: But Melfinchthon drew up" An apology for the Augflurg" ConfefIion;" which the proteflant princes oifered to
pr~[el1t to the emperor, who refu[ed to receive it, and it was
publifhed the next year.
Both Francis 1. of France, and Hmry VIII. of England,
much ddired to [ce and converfe with MlI"nc1:tP,n;, his
learning,
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learning, piety and modcl'ation being highly ce1ebratd
throughout all Europe; but neither of there Ilionarchs ever
faw him.
The [wc:lting fickners, which broke out in England ill
t489, raged that vtry year~ among other calamities, i;l
Germany: And the afFairs of the poor protefl:ants were fo bad
in appearance, that MelancbtiJoll was quite dejeaed, and overwhelmed with farrow.
Lutber, who had more courage;
wrote to him many excellent letters of confolatibn. ArC!h~
bifhop Cramller had a very great regard for Melanchtho1l, whom
he invited to England, and expeaed there. Peter Martyr, and
his companion O.:binus, had an annual allowance from the
'king, but a more extraordinary annuity was intended for
Melanchthon.
About the year J 548 Mclancbthon was again expeaed in
Ellgland by king Edward VI. upon hearing this, bifhop Latimer
[aid, in onc of his fermons before the king, "I hear fay
" mafl:er Melatuhthon, that great clerk, fhould come hither :
~, I would wifh him, and fuch as he is; two hundred pounds
" a year: the king fhould never want in his coffers at .the
" year's enrl.'~
Melanchthrm was <9ne of the deputies whom Maurict deao!'
of Sa.'(ony was to fend to the council of Trent, in the yeat
155 2 • He waited fome time at Nuremberg for a fafc-condua; but he returned [roln thence to Wittenherg, on account
of the war, which was ready to breakollt. His laft con·
ference with the daaors of t~lC popilh religion was at Worm/;
in 1557'
Melanchthon wa~ of a mild and peaceable difpofition: he
had a great deal of wit, much reading and grflat knowledge.
He had a tender confcience, and was afraid left he fuould
not be among GOD'S eleCt people; but it appears that he
was a gracious and good man, and he tafi: his eyes upon
Palejline, as Abelard had done formerly, to retire there in
cafe his enemies fhollld drive him away. "I am not dcjeaed,
" fays he, at the cruel clamour of my enemies, who have
thrcatnctl

"
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t, threatned they will hot leave me a footftep in Germany.'
" But I comJuit myfe1f to the Son of GOD. If ,I !hall be
" driven away alone I am determined to go to Palif/illf, and,
s, in thofe lurking places of ]erani, by calling lipon the Son
l:' of GOD, to write clear teftimorties of the divine dochinc,
" and in death to recommend my [oul to GOD."
In the morning of the day of his death, ih pre[chce of
divers paftors and deacons, he prayed thrice, and part of onc,'
of his prayers was as follows: "0 almighty, eternal, cver" living and true GOD, I confefs to thee that I am a molt
" miferable !inner, that I have many fins, anu hav~ been
" faulty many ways; but I am [orry with all my heart that
" I have ofFended thee. I pray thee, for our LORD JESUS
" CHRIST'S fake, who was crucified and rofe again for liS,
" to have pity upon me, and to forgive all my fins, and to
" juilify me by and through JESUS CHRIST thy Son, thine
" eternal Word. and Imag~, whom, by thy unfpeak1ble
" counfe! and uomeafurable 'wifuom and goodne Is thou
" wouldil have to be for us a [acrifice, mediator, and' inter"ceffor. SanCtify me alfo by thy holy, lively; and true
" SPIRIT, that 1 may truly acknowledge thee, firmly be" lieve ill thee, truly obey thee, give thanks to rhee, rightly
" call on thy name, ferve thee; and fee thee gracious to all
'~eternity, and the almighty true GOD, the Creator of
" heaven, and earth, and men, the eternal Father of Ol,!r
" LORD JESUS CHRIST thy Son, thly eternal Word and
" Image, and the HOL y GHOST the Comforter. In theey
~, 0 LORD, have I truiled, let me never be confounded.
,~ 'Thou hail redeemed me, 0 LORD GOD of truth. Keep~
" 0 LORD, and govern our ChUICh, and commonwealth,
" and this fchool, and giv~ them wholfom peace and whol" [om government. Rlde and defend our pnnces: Nouriili
" thy church; gather and prefcrve, thy church in thefe
" countries; f.metify it, and unite it by thy HPL Y SPIRIT,
" that it may be vne in thee, in the kl1o...vIedg~ and invoc.\tiQll
VOL.
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" of thy Son JESUS CHMST, by~ and for the fake ef
" thine eternal Son, our LORD JESUS CHRIST."
After this he had reft for a while: Then the pafrots and
deacons, by turns, read to him feveral parts of fcripture.
namely, . P.falm xxiv. xxv. xxvi. l.faiah liii. Jolm xvii.
Romam v. and divers other pfalms and chapters. After which
he fa~d, "I often think upon that faying of St. John,
" <['be 'World "eceived him not, !Jut to thofe that received him, to
" them gave he power to become the Jam of God, even to them thiit
" believe on his name." After this he' prayed fecretly for a
quarter of an hour, and even for an hour or two he feemed
to do little elfe than pray: And being afked by his fon-in-law
whether he would have any thing? he anfwered, Nothing hrit
hcavm. Then the pafl:or p~ayed with him, and others read
again to him, and ab<?ut half an hour after fix, it being the
qth of April, 1560, which was the fixty-third day of his
fixty-fourth year, he fell afieep in JESUS. He had fpent in
preaching and writing forty-two years.
Thus died the
great and pious Mclanchthon, wearied out with labour, and
languiihing under a weak fl:ate of body.
He was honourably buried in the church of the caftle,
dole by L{dber, they having been faithful and intimate
friends in their lives: He communicated his opinion to Lutlre,.
about the LORD's-fupper, but it leems he was loth publid
to manifefl: his difsent from him.
Some days before he died he wrote on a piece of paper,
in two columns, the reafons why he ought not to be fort
for leaving this world; one of the columns contained the
bleffings death would procure him; the other contained the
evils from Which death would deliver him. The lirfl: column
had fix heads: Filji, That he Ihould come, to the light.
Secondly, That he ihouJd fee GOD. Thirdly, That he fhould
contemplate the Son of GOD. Fourthly, That he fhould
underftand thofe admirable myfteries, that he could not comprehend in this life. Fiftbly, 'Vby, we are created fuch as we
arc.
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are. 'sixtbly, What is the union of the two natures in J £su ~
CHRIST.-The fecond column had only two articles: FiI}l,
That he fhould fin no more. Secondly, That he fhould
no more be e}(pofed to the vexations and rage of angry
divines.
•
Melancbthon had two fons and two daughters, by a daughter
of a burgomafl:er at If/ittenberg, whom he married in J 520,
and buried in 1557' His daughter was married to George
Sabinus, of If/ittenbtrg, in 1536, when fhe was only fourteen
years old. Sabinus was one of the befl: poets of his time. and
Erafmus, in 1534-, had highly recommcnded him to Melanc1)tbon. Sabinus and his wife, who was very handfom and
learned, underfl:ood Latin very well, retircd into Pru!Jia, in
154-3, to the great grief of Melartchthon, and fhe qied at
Reni/berg, ill' 154-7. The temper of Sabinus and j'vlelanchthon
did not well agree; the one was deliroui to obtain civil employment; the otner was fdnd of Icarned retirement; this
raifed fome difputes between them. Melancbtbol1's paternal
aff"eCl:ion appears very fl:rong in the following .fiory: A
Frenchman found him one day holding a book in one hand,
and rocking a cradle with the other; Melanchthon feeing
him furprifed at this, made fuch a pious difcourfe to him;
concerning the duty of a fatHer, and the great happinefli
of having gracious and chrifl:ian children, that this fl:ranger
went away much more pleafed and inll:ruCl:ed than when he
,came in.
•
Melanchtbon W2.S eminent for his piety, learning, and mode-;ration. He fpent the greateft part of his time in ftudy, and
wrote many books; the number of them is very great: A
chronological lift of them was publifhed in 1582, by Rylius;
and large extraCl:s were made from his theological writings by
Chrfllopher Pezelius: this work, containing eight volumes in
tlCl:avo, has been feveral times publifhed at Newjladt. Melanch-'
bon finifhed few pieces, and publifhed many impcrfeCl:: he
found his writings very profitable to the )Iouth, and he
Rrr 2
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father chofe to print many of tqem, than to p,erfeCl; a finall
number, as he preferred the advantage of the public to any
lClfiih confideration. And we may believe that the happy
genius wherewith he was naturally ~ndued, gave him grea~
hopes that his works would be dl:eemeJ, though unfiniihed.
His Latin vcrfes much pleafed JuIius Seaiiger; and his LatinCatechifin, and his Po/liis wtrc tran{]ated illto German by
Gafper Brufi! i.ls, poet - laurcat to Ferdinand king of the
]?.omans. Luther wrote one day upon his table, "Res et

.. verba, Pbilippus; verba fine rebus, Et'afmus ~ res .fine verbis~
" Lull-el us; ne~ res nec verba, Car(Jlqjladius.'~ That is,
" Philip has matter and words; Erafmus, words without
G' matter;
Luther, matter without words; Carolofiadius,
" neither matter nor words."
'
His mo~eration was but ill fuited to the time in which he
lived, when ea~h party was (0 much again!l: the other; yet
his candour feerns to have blunted the edge of their warm
tempers; fince he held the profdfor's chair at Jl7ittenber[
forty-five y~ars without ever being a1Tu red , as he himfelt declares, that he ihOltld nQt lofe i~ before the end of
'the week.
. He pubJipled feveral books on rhetoric, logic, and grammar, as well as on divinity. His Common-Places were
publilhed in 1521, when he was only twenty-four years
of age; and there is reafon to beJiev< ~ hat he was an author
ill piipt before the age of twenty. The parliament of Pari~
in 1523 cenfured Come of his works, as they did thof~ of Lr-lther
and Carolqjladius. "This court condenllled the writings of
" 111elanehthon, 'IS fuIJ of heretical propofitions already con" demned, containing the doCl:rines of Luthct", and mOl"e
" d~ngero~s than his books, becaufe of the artifices and
~, fOloothn~fs of his difcourfe."
\Vhen he himfelf was firlt converted, he thought it
irnpoffible for his hearers to withf1:and the evidence of the
truth in the millifirr of t1:e gofpel: But after he had
.
been
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been f~me time a preacher, he raid, "That old' At/am was
~, too hard for young Melanchthon." He wrote very many
volumes, which were printed in divers places. Five
~olumes of his works were printed at Raftl, in 154 1..
But afterwa~ds there were many more of !lis writings
publifhed.
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(:ontin~ation of the METArHOR

of

of the LORD

his People, explained.

being the
From Page 47 I.

PORTION

The Lord is 11JY Portion, faifh my foul, the~ifore willl hope in IJlm,
Lam. iii. 24.
CHRISTIAN.

WHE

REIN does CHRIST'S faithfulnefs
to his promife fecure my interefi: in

rim as my portion?
TRUTH. Greatly; for as CHRIST hath promired to fave
to the uttermofi:, his Pfomife is engaged to fave, as his
promifes are a copy of his heart and portraiture of his mind,
and exprefs what he ~imfelf has elfgaged to do; fo that the
perfection d his nature muft nrfr c-eafe before that foul can
be loft that trufreth in him; for he has faid, Look unto me
(lnd be ye [aved; therefore he frands enga!S\d to rave that foul
that lqoks to him, thQugh it be but once with an eye of
• faith; for he takes more delight in fulfilling his own wor~
and promife in raving th~t foul that looks unto him for fa1vation, than it is poffible the foul can take in being raved
by h!nl: and therefore with wqat firm confidence, hope and
,
.
fu~
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flay, !hould we truft the veracity of his word; for one (fJf
the greateft honours that we <;an give to the divine Mediator
is to truft our eternal ALL upon the faithfulnefs of his
romife. For as the Father bath trufted the Melliah with
his counfels and covenant, and the execution of his will in
II the defigns of his providence, grace, and glory, furely
then a foul may venture to truft his falvation and eternal ALL
in his hand; fgr the honour of his promiCe ftands engaged to
rave that foul with all everlailing falvation, which is a great
fecurity of the foul's intereft in him, as his portion, for the
'Promifes remove ,every objection that either the world~ fin,
or fatan, can pollibly raife againft the foul's falvation: For
CHR.IST hath faid, Him that cometb unto ml I will in 110 wife
eqjl out. Therefore it fignifies nothing whatever fin, fatan,
death or hell, may fay, or whatever our guilty c011fcicnccs
might accufc us of, if CHR.IST fays, / will in no wife caji out;
for thefe words, 1 will in no wife, anfwer all objections.
Well then; faith the poor foul, if CHRIST will in 110 wife
cqjl out, then fure I may venture to hope in him. What, in
no wife cqjl out.' fure thefe are the fweete!l: words in all the
gofpe!; {weet as they come from the lips of him whore
mouth is. moJl [weet; fweet as they fuit my cafe; for it
an(wers all my objections, and fuits all my d~fires; that
JESUS will in no wife caft me out. What, not for un, nor
jar my unbelief, nor for the hardnefs of my heart, nor [pr
all my corruptions, nor for all that fin or fatan can fay againfr
me, yet he will in no wife ca!l: me out! 0 precious promife!
fweet word of grace! ,;
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does the veracity of his o:lth) and
the ft:tbility of hi~ covenant fecure my intercft in CHRIST as
. my portion? ~
TRUTH. The veracity of CHRIST'S oath and covenant .. ~•
.s the engagements of the perfections of his nature to fulfil
ev<:r'l promi(c of his word; and as an o:lth is binding between
man and man) how infinitely more mu!l: fuch an iuter·
pofition or engagement be by him that is immutable, whofe
nature,

o
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nature, promife, :lnd perfeCl:ion are Cuch a .fecurity that ca,
never fail; for whjtt can be a greater pillar of hope, and a
ftronger fupport to my faith, than to fee all the perfeCl:ions
pf the Mediator engaged to fecure my intereft in his love, ~nd
to fult~l every promife of his word to my foul. This is fuch
a bafis that can never be moved; and fuch a foundation that
can never be ihaken; for fin nor fatan, death nor hell, can
never overthrow that which is fixed in his infinite perfections, faithfulnefs, covenant, and prom iCe ; whi(:h
covenant is well-ordered in all things, and ftirc, and therefore my portion in him muft be Cure and inconceivable
for evermore.
CHRISTIAN. But wherein does CHRIST appear to be an
incomprehenIible portion?
TRUTH. In ·his perCon, in his name, in his nature, in hi,
promife, in his word, and in the riches of his grace; for
his perfon is inconceivable, for who can tell the glory that
is contained in him as GOD-man, for the hypoftatic union
renders him precious, glorious, and adorable; and this is
what makes his name fo fweet to his faints, becaufe there are
inconceivable depths of grace contained therein, for his
name is the life of their hope, the joy of their faith, and the
only conColation of their fouls: and it is from the great
kindnefs of his nature that the faints portion appears to be
Co exceeding great and glorious, becaufe it can never be
fpent, exhaufied, or diminilhed; for it is nothing lefs than
GOD himfelf that they enjoy in all the bleffings of his covenant and love; for they are heirs, heirs of God, and joint-heirs
with Ye/us Chrijl. And this makes the believer's pori:ion to be
ncccding great and rich, as all the unfearchab1e riches of
CHRIST arc his; for, faith the apoftle, all is yours, and J'e are
Cb1ijl's: For when GOD could give no greater bleffing to the
heirs of heaven, he t;ave the Son of his love as their portion
alld inheritance.
CHRISTIAN. How ihall I know that the LORD is my por.
tiOll and inheritance?
TRUTH.
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TRUTH. I$ the pel'fon .of the LORD JESUS Cr-IRIS
precious to thy foul? is he precious in his names, perfections,
and natures? in his offices, grace; and relations? in his
righteou[nefs, death, and rerurretl:ion? in his prefencq
power, and glory? Can thy foul rejoice in his love and
favour above all other things? Is the fuhlime and ultimate
happiners of thy mind to dwell in the horom of his love, and
to enjoy communion with him? Is his word fweet to thy
{oul, as it is a revelation of his merits and power; of his fulnefs ~nd fitnefs to fave? doft thou fee a beauty and
pr.ecioufnefs therein? and art thou moft delighted when thou
doft enjoy mon of his prefence, power; and giory ? Then
furely the Lord is tbe portion of thy cup, and the lot of thine

inlJe1'itance.
Canft thou likewj[e take 'a pleafure in the name of the
LORD JESUS as a Saviour, though thou canft no1:eall him thy
Saviour; yet thou rejoiceft to hear that he doth fave, that he
hath faved, and that he will rave; and upon this foundation
you hope that he will rave you; and this hope is dearer to
thy foul than ten thoufand worlds, as it is thy fupport in
life, and thy pillar and prop in a dying hour? This ihews
that the Lord bath 'lov~d thee with an everlqjling love, there/ore

with loving-kindnefs be hath drawn thee.
And art thou not willing from thy heart that king JESUS
fhould we~r the crown of thy falvation? does not thy foul
fay Amen thereunto; and alfo fay, ;Yorthy is the Lamb that

wasjlain?

-

And doft thou not wilh well to Zion whatever becomes of
thee, and rejoice to fee the profperity of Jerufalem? Then
thou may!t' f~1, Tbe lines arefallen to me in pt,dJant places; )'ea;

J ha'oe a goodly bl!ritage.
Does not thy foul behold a beauty and glory in GOD'S
,way of falvation, through the LORD JESUS CHRIST, as
GOD'S conf~crated and fealed way 'of redemption by his
blood? does 110t thy foul behold infinite wifdom, love, power~
and faithfulncfs ihine therein? that herein GOD in all his
perfeCtion
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perfeCtions is glorified in the moft exalted manner; that here'
l'Ie Ibineth forth with infinite brightnefs and refulgency in all ,
the glories of his name and nature; of his counfels, purpofes,
and promifes; of the wonders of his love, grace and kindI1cts, in the redemption of his pc.ople; that in him mercy and
truth are met together; righteoufnefs and peace hil~e embraced each other. And Oll this account the LORD JESUS i1i
ca)!ed the brightnrfs of his glory, a1/d tbe exprefi Image of bh
perfon: Becau{e all the divine p~rfl:aiolls of ]EHOVAH {hinc
l;ke a fun for brightnefs in the man CHRIST JESUS, and are
glorified in his incarnation, life, death, and refurreCtioIl i
tor here infinite wifdom appears, infinite glory ihinl's,
infinite love is difplayed, infinite mercy is cbmmunicareJ f
infinite juftice is fatisfied, a broken law is magnified, ;''''1
infinite GOD is glorified in all his thoughts of love and perfections, an infinite Saviour is exal~ed, fin punilbed,. the
curfe endured, and vet the linner faved. 0 what wonders
of wifdom, mercy,' love, and grace !hine forth in ODD'S
way of falvation! And has thy foul feen its glories, and
beheld its excellencies, and trufted thine eternal ALL upon
it, and acmired the wiluOlll and love of GOD, that has appOillted fuch a glorious W:1Y of f:lIvation? that all the
perfeCtions and promjles of GOD are engaged to fave the poo
foul that trufteth therein; and. haft thou not been re<1dv to
fay upon the view of this falvlltion, 0 love unthough~ ot~
and love i.lllfought for! 0 grace, luperabounding grace,!.' '
and art thou flot willing that grace lhould wear the crown of
thy falvation for ever i If ·this be thy cafe, dear reader, then
may thy foul rejoice in the LOR~? for he is furely thy portion,
thy life, thy foul-fatisfying portion, thy ALL in ALL; and
I may add, 0 Nnph/(/Ii, fatiifiui 71.:it!J favours ,!ndfull w':i& tp~
hleJJillg if the L~rd! Dellt. xxxiii. 23.
VOI,.
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METAPHO"'" of CHRIST

B~fi much Wt1S

heil1g the
explaintd.

SURETY

if the Covlnant

J:Jus made a Surety if a hetter Tej1ament, ~r Covmant,

Hcb. vii. 22.

W

HAT am I tq -apprehend by'the word
,
Teframent?
TIWTH. The revelation of the mind and will of GOD
concerning the {alvation of his people, as it is written in
JODl1 iii. 33. He that hath recei'ued bis teJiimony hath fit to his.
fia! that God is true" that is, true to his word, tfIJc to bis
tef!:imony or covellant, for the word teftament and covenant
I
are (ynonymous, and of the (ame import and meaning; for
we find in Matt. xxvi. 28. the blood of CHRIST is there
called the blood if the tej1ammt.; and in Reh. xiii. 20. the blood
'?/ the covmant; and in Reb. ix. 15. CHRIST is called the.
Mediator of the New-TeJlamcnt; and in Reb. viii. 6. the
Mediator of the better Covenant. This fhews that they arc:.
{ynonymoufiy u(ed in the (criptures of truth.
CHRISTIAN. Before we enter upon CHRIST as the Suret)"
of, the Covenant, give me leave to make fome inquiries;
What may I apprehend by the Covenant of grace?
TR UTH. Effentially and comprehenfively it is GOD'S
good will to Cave {inners, by fixing his love upon them, and
then appointing and decreeing tho(e ways and means that
fuould mail: illuftrate; magnify, /nd {et olf the glory of
I' his love,
and of th~ perfcCl:io,;is of his nature in the
diCplays of his grace to them: And this is called the covenant
of grace, as it is elfentially an aCt of the mof!: glorious gra<;e
in the infinite mind of JEHOV i\H; and as all the grace, love,
and kindnefs of the Father, Word, and Holy Ghofl:-, is
fcetled li~n us ill CHllIST, as our inheritance, portion, and
• pQffdlion: And on this account wc 'arc raid to have grace
I'Vm u; in Cl;rifl before the w,rld bcga" 2 Tirn. i. 9. And to
CRRISTIAN.
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ht bkjfeti with all fpiritual bleJlings btfire the foundation of the
world, Eph. i. 3. And this fuews that by the covenant of
grace, fo frequently fet forth in the [criptures,'is to be underfiood that m4tual agreement, delight, and complacency
that the Three that bear record in heaven had in faving his
people in that way that fuould mofi glorifYfis wifaom,
power, faithfulnefs, love and grace, to them for ever.
,
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does the wifdom of GOD appear
to thine in a covenant-way in tbe redemption of his
people?
TRUTH. I anfwer, in fixing· and appointing :the man
CHRIST JESUS to be the covenant-head and reprcfentatlve of
his people; and as fuch he was [et up from everlafting, bcting
the firfi-born of every creature and taken into the bofom o(the
Father,]ohn i.I8. to whomJEHovAH made known all his'defigns
of love, grace and favour, in the redemption and glorification;
of his people: And CHRIST himfelf, as God man, engaged for
them to become their.surety and Saviour, their Propitiation and
Ranfom, .to deliver them from wrath, death, curfc and condemnation, by obeying, dying, fuffering, and rifing for'
them in their room and fiead, and thereby eonquering fin,
fubduing Satan, triumphing over death, executing J EHOV A H'S
counfels, and opening a new and living way of divine grace,
which is manifefted to them in regeneration, p~,eace,
fupplies of grace and eternal' glory': Ana af' this is made
known and revealed to us upon the foundation of a mutual
agreement, and covenant-ftipulation; (or, faith the LOR.D
, JESUS, OtFerings and burnt-offerings thou didft not delire, and
in thefe thou didft not delight j then {aid I, Lo J C011U, in

the 'Uolume of tbe book it is writtm of me', to do thy will, 0 my
God. And we find that ]ehovab faith unto him, lft. xlix. 6.
Is it a light thing that thoujhopldeJ1 be my fervant, to raije up tbe
tribls of Jacob, and to r!flore the preferued of Ifrael? J alfo wiJ/
give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou may':f1 be my falvalio"
to the ends of the earth. And herein the infinite wifaom of
GOD £hincs

forth confpicuoufiy

Ss.
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as GOD-man to he the life, rllpfOlI1, ~'1d covenant-head of
his people; flJf it was impoJIiblc for any arm, but the arm
of the McJIiah, to bring fal yation to liS, or any oth€r way
lO be revealed wherein GOD could glorify the perfections
~f his nature, and difpllly the glory of his gnl,ce upon the
foundation of firict jufiice; whereby jufiice itfclf, in honour
to its own nature, pleads for the falvation of the finner, as
well as the glory of divine mercy. For herein wifdom and
truth, mercy and grace, for ever fhine, and all the divine
perfections of GOD are difplayed in a gloriolls and exalted
manner': Mwty and truth are met together, rightcoufnefs and peace
ktrW eJII#Jrace4 each otlJer.
CHRISTIAN. Are there tlqt grilcious p~ophefies and predictions of GOD'S railing up the Meffiah to be ~he covenanthead and furetyof his pcople, and of Cl:lRIST'S el1gagemen~
therein?
TRUTH. Yes, many, but particularly in ler. xxx. 21 •
.And tbeir nobles ./hall be if tbemJelves, and tbeir goverl/or jball pro"edfrom the 11fi4fi if them; and 1 will cauJe him to draw near, and
be jhall approach unto me: for w/;o is this tbat engaged llis heart to'
approach unto me? faith the Lord.
CHRISTIAN. As this fingular prophetic defcription appears
to {et forth CHRIST'S furetyfhip and covenant-engagement,
1 ihould be gJad if Truth would give mc his thoughts upOIl
each branch of the words: IF:haJ uwy J apprehend by tbeir nob/es
htinu if tbemJelves ?
'TRUTH. Literally it may hc underfiood of the noble race
of kings, called the noble ones, being of the tribe of Judah,
l:;ut fpiritually it is to be underfiood of the MeJIiah, the noble
Qne; for rn the Hebrew the word is fingular, and is rendcred
their' ~oble One, their glorious One, their mighty One, or 'their
honourable One: that is, the church's noble One, none like him,
oon~ to ~e compared to him; for his acts of love, grace
and kindnefs, in whom all the promifes and bleJIings of the
!.'9venant c<;:ntcr, and upon his c0vcnant-engagen1cnt all the
. .
~~JIin~
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t;.leffings thereof are mapifl(I!ell unto us. And he is the
glorious One, being glorio~s in his name, nature, and
perfections, as the brightnefs of the Father's glory: this
renders him glorious in ,all his titl~s and characters, as the
King of glory, the Lord of life, the Lord of glory; and on this
~ecount he appears to be glorious in his word, in his worfhip.
flnd Qrdinanc~s; t'orious in his incarnation, in his life, death 7
find refurrection 'fr-Om the dead; glorious at the Father's right
hand, being crowned with glory and honour. In a word, he is
glorious in the eyes of GOD, in the ey~ of angels, and in
tpe eyes of his people; for the divine Meffiah, who is ,the
covenant-head and life of his people, is that glorious Onc
whom the angels adore, feraphs praife; and the ~aincs a'dlJ}ir~; who /hall reign in Mount-Zioll, and before his ancients
glorioujly. And in this refpe~ hr: appears to be the migbty One,
mighty in his nature as j EHOVAH', mighty in his perfon as
GOD-man, and therefore he can fpeak ill rigl)teoufl1efs as
One mighty to Jave: ana this fets forth his fitnefs, power and
ability to .fave to the. uttermo}l them that come unto GOD by him.
Likewife he is an honourable One, as his work is honourable,'
and his righteoufnefs is glorious, which appears in all his
covenant-engagements.
CHlJ,lSTIAN. What may I apprehend by their governor /hall
proceed from the'PJelves?
TRVTH. The HoLY GHOST feems to allude to a law in
lfioael, that their king fuould not be a {hanger, but one of
their brethren, that fuould proceed from among themfelve~.
Deut. xvii., IS, And this is true of the Meffiah, the king of
Ijrael, who, according to the flefu, defcended from a noble
line qr p,edigree of the race of the kings of the tribe of
Judah, of the family of Jejfe, of the houfe of David of
the fecd of Abrabam; being born of Mary, who was of
the line~ge of David, Rom. ix. 5. Thus the Meffiah defcended from the midI! of them, beillg born king of lfrael,
a,s the Je1fs fay, "Their king {}~Jl b.e anointed from thcm;
.
" and
•
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" and their Meffiah thall be revealed from the midfl: 0
"them." But this rather {eerns to {et forth CH1l.lST'S
dignity and headthip over his church, as her head of
power, government, and authority, the goverment being
upon his lhoulders, and be being as a covenant-head
~ppointed LORD and Lawgiver to his people, as king in
ZiOll.

[ To he continuea. ] .

~~*********~*~**-*********~******
~ASUIS'rICAL

DIVINITY~

Or Religious f<.gejlions anfwered.
QUESTION XVIII.

HOHI' /hfo
Gqd,

oul1we read the Word of
as it may be for his glory,

and the advantage of ourfouls?
This is a Q!teftion of 110 {mall moment. It relates to a
duty incumbent upon all who are favoured with the word of
GOD. The direCtions we thall give for the'profitable reaaing
of the fcriptures will be moft particularly fuitable to your
clofet-retirements; fordoubtlefs prayer is one part; and rC:.lding
is another important part of clofet-duty. The following
. direCtions are humbly fuggefted.
r. Read the word with prayer. Prayer is one of the great
mcans of bringing down the divine bleffing upon all ordinances and duties to our fpiritual edification. It is.a means
of preparing our hearts for other duties, and of enabling us
to get good from them. It would be well for prayer to go
he/ore reading. However, if circumll:ances will not permit
)'ou to fpend Come time in this duty before you read the word,
do not abfoJute1y negleCt: it, but fend lip a few petitions to
GOD, that he would prepare your heans for the work that
li-fs

,

CAS U 1ST I C A L D I V I NIT Y, &c. SIt
Jje~ before you j would open your eyes, that you may underftand the fcriptures; and accompany reading with a divin~
bleffing, that it may anfwer fome valuable purpofc in your
foul, either to enlighten, quicken, or comfort, or in fome
~ay or other to promote your fpiritual good. When you
confider theie thiRgs, you cannot but fee the propriety of
prayer before reading. But efpecially accompany reading
with prayer. It is very proper when you have read a(ly
promifes of fpiritual bleffings, to pray them over before GOD,
and to plead them with himr Has the chapter been repre(ellting the odioufnefs of fin, its- dreadful con[equences, the
falls of GoD'S people, and the falvation of the chi~£ of finners ? Beg that your eyes may be opened to fee the malignity
of fin, the wic)cednefs of your heart, and that you may be
kept from thQfe evils which many have fallen into, and be
enabled to admire the riches of free grace in the falvation.
of cr~atures fo unworthy. and in your own falvation i~
t'artic~ar~
- .
Have you been reading of the privileges of GOD'S childre~
here, and the glory they {hall have hereafter; or have you
been taking a view of their various duties in their refpeCl:ive
relations and circumfiances of life, or of their various experiences, and of the dealings of GOD with th"m? Bcg
that your heart may be fuitably affeCl:ed with fuch reprefenta~ions, that you may be encouraged in your 'chriH:ian
courfe, quickned to ru~ your race, confirmed in your belief
of the reality of religion, and be enabled to continue to the
end Qf your faith~ even your complete and your everlafiing
falvation.
Has the chapter been reprefenting the Mediator, his
glorious pufon, his important offices, .his amhing love, the
triumph of hi$ crofs, or the ,qualifications for the great work
he has undertaken, and therefore his all-fufficicncy to fave?
Be earncH: with GOD that you may be enabled to leave
yourfelf with this JESUS, may be fprinkled with his blood,
have a (hare in all the bleffin~s he hath purchaCcc1, and
that

'-
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that his love may ever endear him to your fouls, and engage
you to walk before him in righteoufnefs all the days of
your life.
Remember the fcripture is full of ~mportant myfieries,
which we cannot fee the beauty of, unlefs the SPIlUT opens
the ey~s of our underftandings. Our hearts are naturally
full of prcj udices againft the glorious contents of fcripture,
and therefore we want the SPIRIT to remove thefe, and td
give us a true reliili for the great truths of revelation, and
imprefs them powerfully upon our minds to our falvation.
They that negleCl: prayer, and depend upon their own
Judgment and fkill to guide them in matters of everlafiing
moment, have no reafon to expeCt: the SPIRIT'S teachings,
and are therefore liable to fall into every errOf, even thore
that will prove eternally defiructive to their highefi intereft.
Pray therefore for divine dit'ecbon, for divine quicknings,
that what you read may be the means of bringing you nearer
to, Gap, and of promoting your everlafiing ad vantage.
Finally, earneftly pray that whilfi you are be/;r;lding the glr;ry
of the Lr;rd in the glajj if his word, )'r;u may be changed into hi;
'mage, from glory tr; glory, and may find there truths Y0)1 are
reading properly impreffing, enlivening., and . eftllb'liiliing
your hearts, that you may be growing in the image of yr;ur
Redeemer, and be training up for a glr;rious and ewrlaJiing w~rlti
above.
2. Obfervc lome r;rder in reading the word, and ma~'e uft of
thole helps that may be necejfa,y to yr;ur underjlanding it. It (eems
to be the befi method to begin with the bible, and fo go'
regularl y through it at your {tated times of reading; and i
will not prevent your looking into other parts of fcripture,
when you have opport!1nity. This method will give you a
view of the great events which the fcripture mentions, and
of the various circumftances of the church from period to
period, and of GOD'S dealings with them. By this mellllS :'
you ha\'e a regular view of things, as they appeared from the.
creation down to CHRIST anti his apoftles. You fhould
read

,"
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tC'ad the fcripture therefore with an expofition, as Dr. Gityfe':;
excellent paraphrafe, or any other found fpiritual writer.
This will open the text to you, {hew you the connexion, the
defign, the meanil~g, and fa furnilh you with matter for
fetious meditation. What er-d will it anfwer for you to re:ld
this facred volume and not underfl:and it ? If it is a ft;alcd
book it is like to be u{elefs. Upon the whole, though you
may underfrand Come parts, yet there are others that will appear myfterious, and wjll remain fa, to your great difadvalltage
in reading, unlefs you have lome interpreter to help you to
underftand their meaning.
3. rim jhould be c~ncerned to read the word of God with great
ferioufnefs and attmtion, and a real dcJire to bfflJe the contents of it
impreffid upon your mina, that )'OU may be fitted mo/'e for glorifyinl
God in every charaDe,. and.flation. You lhould be concerned
to attend with the utmoft care and diligence, as well as with
the greateft feriouulefs, -and not rUll through a chapter or
two in ,a hally curfory manner. A fenCe of the glorious
author, and of the fubjeCl-matter of lcripture, ihould fin
you with a particular awe, and command a reverence. It is
the word of GOD; it comes with a Thus ftith tbe Lord; has
his image inflamped upon it, and is his image to you concerning things of everIaiting moment. It reveals the tranftt7ionr
DJ eternity conten1ing the falvatiol1 of man. It reprefents the
fall with all its fad conieq uences; our flare hy nature, how
, Wretched and deplorable! It fets forth the riches of divine
grace in the appointing a Saviour, and in the method taken
to bring about our redemption and lalvation. It {hews uS
the encburagClIlents we have to apply to the Redeemer for all
faving blcffings; reprefems the nature, variety, and excellency of them, the happinef~ of the faints in heaven, the
triumphs and (olcmnity of the great day, the fentence that
will be paffed upon the wicked, and the awful execution of
it in hell.
It is full of promifes 011 the onc hand, and
threatnings on the other, and therefore calls f,or the greateft
ferioufnefs and ;ment~on in thofe who read it. It i~ d,digned
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to be ll. means of our fanCtification, and fo to fit us for the
heavenly world, and therefore we ihoulq feriou£1y attend to it.
And, lafl:1y, it is that word by which we muft be judged•
.This is the grand book that will be opened; according ·1'0 this
will the [entence be palTed, and all the opportunities we
have had of reading and hearing it~ but not improved, will
appear :tgainft us, if found fhangers to CHRIST, and aggravate our condemnation.
When we read the fcripture, it ihould be with views and
defires offecling its power, and rafting its fweetnefs, that our
minds may be more 6I1/igbtned by it, and our fouls more eftab/ijhed; that our corruptions may De more mortified, and our
graces more quickned and firmgthmcd; that ·our doubts may be
more removed, and our fouls be Jupported under all the
difficulties of lif~; that the promiJes may be more and more
IXlr joy, heaven mor~ and more in .our eye, and we may long
after the full and everlaHing enjoyment of GOD above.

4. Reading tbe word of (}od jhould be accompanied with meditation and felf-examination. Reading alone will be of little
fcrvice. Food taken into the fiomach will an[wer no ,'aluable
purpofc, unlefs it is digefted. Meditation is a digefting
fpiritual things, and turning them into nouri1hment to our
f0Uls. By this we extract honey from every, truth, and fo
~et fome additions made to our knowledge and experience~
1t is a me~ns of humbling, q~)cknjng, and. efiahliihing our
fouls, and of kindling a fire in our afFeCtions. Whilft the'
pfJ.lmifi was fnlijing tbe fire bl/rlled; P{alm xxxix. 3. How'
often, in meJitation upon ·what the chriftian hath been
reading, has he found his affeCtions raifed, alu:! his toutbroUl;ht in fome mc~fure near to GOD? How often, whilil:
mufi~g, has he been. filled with an indifference to thi~ world,.
hatred of fin, {elf-abhorrence, love to the LORD JESUS
Cr'IRls.T, admiratioll of his rich and infinite grace, warJn
ch.fin::s after }he cl1jovll1cnts above, and fatisfying views of
a:l intcl'c!t in th~lU! By meditation the word takes I deeper
H)(..'{
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.root in us, makes a powerful impreffion on our minds, and
furniilieth us 'with matter for prayer. ,As often as yOll read
be concerned to meditate upon ir.-Examine yourldf alfo
by it, and fee what concern you have with it, what influence
it has had upon you, and how you may improve it. Have
you been reading any of the marks and charaeters of the
people of GOD, the graces of the SPIRIT? Inquire ,whether
you have found any of them in your own foul. Has the
chapter been reprelCnting fame of the doetrines of chrifiianity ?
Examine what knowledge yOll have of them; how they fuit
your experience, and what ufe you make of them for
humiliation, encouragement, &c. Have yOI1 been reading
of the love of GOD in the various parts of redemption and
falvation by CHRls"r 1ESUS. Inquire and examine whether
it has affected your heart, raifed your admiration, and kindled
a facred Rame in your foul. Compare your heart with what
you real; fee whether it is not your cafe which is reprefented,
and erideavour by me.dit:<ltion upon, an<l a felf-application of it,
to get fome fpiritual advantage from i~.
5. Read the word of God frequently. The oftener you read _
the fcriptures the more benefit you are like to receive. Let
the bible be your companion. Be much converfant with it.
Confult it upon all occaGons. In every difficulty, when you
want quickening, direetion, comfort, or efiablifutnent, look
into the facred word. Let it be your daily praetice to read it,
as by this means you will get a growing acquaintance with
it, its various myReries, the duties it rcprefellts, the encouragements and direetions it gives in every cafe; and fo,
by a divine bleffing, will have your knowledge and experience
increafed, your graces confirmed and Rrengthened, and your
way made eafy and pleafant through this wildernefs.
I. We in this proteRant nation may make tHis reflexion,
What reafln have we to be thankfill for the fCl'iptures, andfor the'
uft of them! When we confider the divine authority of this
Tt t 2
book,
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book, ...iew its important difcovcj b, its peculiar ufefulnefs,
and how many an deprived of it, we have reafon to admire
infinite grace that we enjoy it, ,md {hould ever efteem it as
the choiceH: of our treafures. \Ve have great reafon to he
thankful that GOD hath delivq~d us from time to time
from popery, as by this means our religious privileges are
~ntlnued with us, qnd we have the free ufe of the bible, hav~
it in our own houfes as well ~s in the hQufe of GOD, and can
~xamine it upon all occaftons, and try every doCtrine by the
divine.ftandard. Thefe muft flot be ranked among the lealt
9f ~>ur mercies; they are of great impOr~qllCe~ and call for our
high~fr praifes.
'
. 2. If/hat matter of lamentation is it tha~ this facred hook is much
trtgltc7,d, anti ~o1f inexcu.fahle mTl/t fuch for ever be! There are
lTJany families, it is to be feared, in this land, who have not
fo mlJ:;h as <\. ~ble in their houfes, nor do they defire
it. Tj1ere are others that have it, but let it lie negkCted,
11n unfaihionable book. Romances alld plays, th~t
often tend greatly to fill the mind with polluting ideas and
~maginations, are much ufed by this irreligious age: But
this malt excellent volume, this book that is the foundation
of all our knowledge of divjne things, our holinefs and comfort, is thrown afide; or when it is opened it is often with
reluCtance. What amazing ingratitude and frupidity is this!
may we in this nation be humbled for our Own and
~thers negljge~ce, an~ qe concerned in our refpeCtive
flations to efteem, ·ufe,"a,nd improve the fcriptures ourfelves,
and do all' we ~an to excite others to do the fame; 1:hat
we niay fee peace and righteoufnefs again flourifu, ignorance
. and f~perftition banifucd, and a knQwledge of the gofpel
(preadl~g throughout the land. So, Lord, let it be. Ame,o~
and :Amen.
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if a D~ALOGVE between Evangelifr and a Doubting
from page 477.

Chrifrian.

DoubtingChriftjan. METHINKS I am convinced of the
impoI:tance of thefe truths. Verily

I find I am {lain by the: law. Sin I find to be my greatdt~nemy; as fuch I hate and abhor it; it wounds me to the
very heart, it grieves my fpirit, it difrurbs the peace of my
mind; becaufe it feparates between GOD 'and my foul. I
lcnow it is the thing which GOD hateth, the curfed thing
which cofr JESUS fa many toils iand forrows, fo much pain
and fuffering, anq P.r04ght upon him the Intolerable load
pf anguifh a~d woe, and iJrued in the mofr excruciating
agonies and death. But frill I do not find peace of confcience,
a fenCe of pardon, nor any joy and rejoicing in the LORD.
An abiding fenfe of fin is with me, the workings of my
carnal corrupt nature depreffes apd difrreJTes me; and I am
ready to fear at times the Sun of righteoufnefs will never,
iJo llev~r rife upon me to chear and comfort my gloomy
mind;' n~r bring healing under his wings to my wounded
fpirit.
.
I

T

•

•

,

•

Evangel!Jl. DreacJful effects of the fall! curfed confequenccs
of fin'! You ar~ now 'fenfib!~ of the worki{lgs of your corrupt
nature, and defper~teIy wi~kfd and deceitful heart. While
your foul remained dead in trefpaffes and fins, the thunders
of the law were not heard in your confcience, nQr the terrors
of it felt in your mind; tpe matchlefs love of our precious
Saviour was wholly difregarded, and yet all this while you
yaillly flattered yourfelf 'With hopes of falvation. Some
fan~ied goodnefs you thought you poffeffed would intitle you
Here the pride of your fallen
to the favour of GOD.
!.:~ture d~iudcd you, thro' the ignorajlce of YO\lr mind. Being
now
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now quickened and enlightened, in the light of truth, you
fee your guilt, feel your mifery., and dep19re your depravity
as a fallen creature. Now yOll find the corruption" of your
nature manifefting itfelf in a way you was infenfible of before,
namely, a propenfity to di!believe the record of GOD'S love,
and to ol'poCe the comforts arifUlg from the fil1ifhed falvatioIl
of JESUS. The workings of imbelief are the caufe of your
prefent diftrefs, againft what the LORD hath fpoken in love,
and to which the LoRD hath in mercy finilhe"d for the falvation of loll: finners: Satan fuggefts, and a pronenefs to
liften to the bittereft foe, rather than to your deareft Friend
and Saviour, is found witli you. Hence the word of his
grace, the gofpel of his love, the glad tidings of his falvatioli is ~bftrueted, it hath not that free courfe in your foul;
it is not glorified by you, as it ought, by giving it that. free
reception, and hearty belief it requires from you; therefore it
is that you are fo" 'd ifquieted and diftrefied. Have I not def<:ribed the prefent il:ate of YOUt; mind?
CIJrijlian. Moil: truly: But 0 where is the ~emedy, the
fovereign remedy againft the diil:refs I feel, the depravity I
deplore, and the unbelief that works in me? Point out that
to me I befeech you.
Evallg. I have done it, moft freely I will point you to it
again: It is JESUS; precious, infinitely precious, eternally
glorious and altogether lovely JESUS. He is the foIe remedy,
and none other,. for all your maladies. HIM hath GOD the
'Father eleeted and appointed to this end; for this put"poCe
he affumed your nature, came in your fleth; not only to
bear the'curfe for finners, and to atone for their fins, but
alfo to hlo/'the broken-biorted. So the SPIRIT of truth bears
witnefs of him. And thus am I commiffioned to preach JESUS
unto you: Look unto aIM and be healed; look Wlto HIM
and be Caved.
ChriJ1ia1f. I am verily perfuaded that there is none other
name given under heaven among men, whereby we mui{ be
faved, but t~e name of JE.sus.,; neither is there falvation in
any
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an y other but in n.im alone; but I do. not aJruredly know that
he loved me, and gave himfelf for me. I have not a{furance
that I have redemption in the blood of JESUS, even the forgivenefs of my fins. I have not the witnefs of. hii SPIRIT
(hat I am his child. 0 if I had but this fweet knowledge.
this blefled affurance, verily it would create a heaven of love,
joy, and bldlednefs in my foul! but for want of this 1 am
ready'to conclude I have not true faith in JESUS, even the
faith of GOD'S elctl:: and can I look to JESUS without
faith? can I draw any comfort of hope while in. a ftate of
unbelief?
Evang. Soul, I fear thou haft been lifiening more to the
VI/ice of man than to the word of the LORD; haft given
more credit to what men have told thee of the nature of
faith. than to what the LORD hath fpoken concerning it;
and is it any marvel that thou art thus diftreffed in mind'
whill1: thou art thus perplexed in judgment.
As to the
nature of faith, and !tnowledgc of your intereft in JESUS;
the aITurance, the full aITurance of your own eternal falvation.
by him-the witne(~ of his SPIRIT with your fpirit that YOLl
OIre a child of GOD-and of joy and peace in believing: theie
important bleffings, thefe chriftian privileges, I !hall defer
fpeaking to, till our next meeting, in order that I may at
prefent leave upon your mind the following advice.
Confider your calling: know that it is of the fpetial
grace and power of JUlOVAH the SPIRIT, that you fee, h,ar
and undC1:fland. That you fee yourfelf loft and uJ;\done, .and
fee JESUS as, th~ only able and all.fufficient Saviour. That
though you heal' the voice of the law founding wrath and
terror to your confcience; yet you htar the mightier voice
ef JEsus-in his word, which fpeaks not!:ing but lave, mere
and falvation; peace, pardon,' joy, and comfort to findiflrefr fouls. That you undcrftand fo much of the purity
and pCt;fetl:ion of the holy law, 311d of your own tranfgreffio:ls
agai!)fr it, and inability to keep it, fo that you,. througb
the law, are p.;-~vme d~ad to the law) all hope i.s l;ut off,
all
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all boafiing is excluoed. You now undeTjland the loving.:
kindnefs Qf the LORD, in perfectly fulfilling the law, f6r
the tranfgreffions again{~ it, in {bedding his blood to atone
for their fins; that they might not only be pardoned, but
alfo have a right and title to life and falvation, thrbugh the
imputed rightcoufnefs of JESUS, which is unto all and upon
all that believe. Know what great things ,the LORD hath
done for thee. Give all the glory to that tovereign LORD to
whom only it is due: it is his work to quicken andenlighten~
llnd to give an underfianding heart to know whil.tis the hope of
your calling, and that your faith may be firengthened, your
hope confirmed, and your love increafed.
Confider JESUS as the gift, the free gift of the Father's
6verlafting love. 0 what love dwelt in the healt of GOD
the Father! ho~ great, how inexpreffibly, how inconceivably great is his love to the fallen race of finners! he
fpared not his Son, his only Son, his well-beloved Son, but
gave him up as -a facrifice to law and jufiice for our fakes~
for our fal vation. J ES U s the righteous was made fill.
that man the linner might be made righteous. JESUS tbe
innocent was made a curfe, that man the guilty might ~
made bleff'ed. JESUS th,e juft muft fuffer. th~t man 'the un;.
juft might be brought unto GOD. The immaculate [potlefs ~
Lamb mufi be flaughtered as a victim, that juftice itfdf might
triumph. while vile polluted mall might thare in all the
trophies of victorious grace.
Confider J E sus as gi ving himfclf for the fake 0f wretchc<J,
man; he gave himfelf for us freely, unfought, unalked. un~
merited; he came to feek and to Cave us who were loft;
Having finifhed tranfgreffioll, made an end of fin, and
brought in an everlafiing righteoufnefs. Trace his love ffortl
his crofs on e~l'th to his throne in glory, where he fits. not as
an unconcerned, unaffected fpechtor of his peoples fighs,
,;
furrows, gronci, and conflicts; 110; but ,as our merciful
high-pricfi, who is touched witl} the moll: tender fenfe and
feeling of our infirmities and di1hcffes. Do we grone under a
fenfe

•
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fenfe of unbelief? is our faith weak, our corruptions £hong.
apd our comforts Iow? JESUS perfeetly well knows our gricfs,
becaufe he has borne our burdens and carried our farrows.
and he lives, he ever lives to fuccour, fupport, and relieve
us under them. Confider him as the author and finifher of
our faith; he will perfeCtly fupply what is lacking in it.
Thus exercife your mind upon the witnefs the SPIRIT
bears to JESUS in the word of trut~. Study the fcriptures
more and more: Ell:eem them as your guide, your companion, and your familiar friend. Confult them as revealing
all the hidden treafures of the Fatherl s everIafting love, the
Son's finifhed falvation, and the promifed graces and bleffihgs
of the HOL y SI'IRI'r: plead for the enjoyment of them at a
throne of grace. In this way the LORD will own and blef~
your foul, fo as to make you £hang in the grace which is in
CHRIST JESUS, fo through th~ power of his might will you
be il:rengthened in every duty, fupported in every trial,
have dail y victory over fin, lull:, and corruption, and be more
and more conformed to the image of JESUS. Hen<::e you
will be more and more dead to this prefent evii ,world, find
yout foul will be upon the wing of faith, looking to and
longing for that ble{Jcd hope and glorioJls appearing of the
great GOD and our Saviour JESUS. May his power keep
you! May his prefence be with you! Farewel.

It: M.

Continuation of a COMPASSIONATE AD b RE. SS to the
ChriJiian Wer/d. From ppge 427'
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E wbat a Jiriflll ~uoful werld y~u, live in! Jf you did but
know the law or GOD, you would fee it is a finful world
<'ontinually breaking GOD'S !<fws, you would f~e how: Ettl~
f the fear and lov~ of Gp D dwells there, how little a: III <-:it!
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defign for GOD ,here is to be found, and that fin and ungod ...
linefs every where reigns: Can we wonder then, that GOD
is angry with [uch a world as this, and that he fends punj!hments, woes and plagues? we find fame complain of poverty
wants, fome of ficknefs and pains, others of !hame and,
a nd reproaches; fome are wronged and oppreffed: almoft all
have their croifes, difappointments, and vexations, in one
kind or other; and Death at lail: infallibly comes, and cuts
down all. AntI !h0uld we be fond of fuch a world as this?
a failing, withering world! a vain, vexatious, dying world!
Will ye not feek a better world tban this? will ye fell your
fouls for t1lis? what {ball ,it profit you to gain fuch a world as
this, and then lole your own fouls, and periih for ever?
ldark viii. 36, 37. 0 what need have you to be faved
from this prefent evil world,' and fet your hearts, hopes, and
expeetations"upon a better!
7. Confider what· religion is. The way' of ferving and
pleating GOD. Confider what the chrjftian religion is, That
way of ferving and pleafing GOD which is eftabli!hed in and
by JESUS CHRIS'I" and which is taught to the world by him,
and is contained in the bible. Do you take care to learn your
religion from thence, or have you no religion? If you have
llone, are you not hypocrites, for do you not profefs fome
religion or other? If you have no religion, fure you have no
confcience, and if no confcience, fure no rearon, nor judgment,
but live like filly bcafts. If you have any religion, where is it ?
from whence do ye learn it? from the cuftoms and commandments of men? from your parents and education? Alas! are
cll{l:0ll1S always good? is education always agreeable to tb;
word of CHRIST? Do you pretend to be chrift~ans, and yet
not know what chrifiianity is, and what it meaas! are ye
lhangers to the religion you pretend to be of, and by which'
y,ou hope to be faved? Do you think that a religion you do
not underftand will do you any good? or that it is enough
to have the name, and make a noife about Religion, when
you
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you havc nonc of the power and pra8:ice? How plily do
poor linners delude their own' fouls, and cheat them into
eternal darkncfs!
8. Betbt:nk yourJelf wbo tbe Lord 7eJits Cbriji is. . How often
uo you fpeak of him, and yct not know l:Um or think of him?
what, know ye not CHRIST? is he the head and author of
your religion and yet not know him! are ye called by' his
r;ame, called chrifiians, and yet not know who JES us
CHRIST is? what do you think of him? is he GOD or man,
or both? what are his excellencies? or has hc none in your
eyes? what do you think of his perfon, of his office, work
and deilgn? what do you think of his putting on our nature,
and coming into our world? what do you know of his life
and death, of his miracles, rightl:oufnefs, and SPIRIT? what
do you know of his dying for our fins, and for our redemption? of his riling from the dead, and going up into heaven,
and fending down his HOLY SPIRIT to cohvert and fan8:ify
the world unto himfelf? what do ye know of his reigning
and interceeding in heaven; and of his defign~ng to come
again to judge this world? 0 blind negle8:ers of your own
fouls, that will not know and remember him that came to
redeem and fave you! how will ye look him in the face when
he comes again?
9. Confider what the bible is. The book that GOD' has fent
you, to teach you the way to heaven and happinefs, and to
himfelf: the book that is to make you good and wife; yea,
wife for falvation: the book that contains the law 'Of GOD,
and gofpel of GI'IRIST: the law of GOD, and ,what he
commands you as your duty and obedience., and thankfulnefs
to him: the gofpel of CHRIST" and the way in which you
are to be pardoned,'and faved~ and ,!ccepted with GOD. There
you are told what GOD has done in the creation, prefervation,
redemption, and go~ernment of the worltl: there you are
told how GOD dealt with man when he had made him good
and happy: there you are told what GOD has done in fending
his Son for the redemption of the world; and what the Son
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of GOD has done to redeem and recover us loll: finners to
GOD. There you learn how' holy men have walked with
GOD, and haye hee~ loved and blefled by 'him; and how
evil melt have offended him, and have beep curfed an4
punifued by him. There you are taught ho;.v to believe,
repent, an~ obey, and overcom.e the world, ane!, ~e eternal1y
happy and bleifed. 0 bleffed book! bow is it Righted and
defpifed?
0 wicke~ world, that wi1l not value, ftudy,
and learn the book of GOD, the word of truth, and word of
ialvation! 0 the patience of GOD! that fo bears with'
the ~orJd, that difregards and forf:.lkes his law' and covenant)
~is wiI,1 and grace difcovered to perifuing mankind,
•
10•• Confider what. con·verJion, repentdnce, and regeneration are.
It may be you have often heard the names) but little know
the things: Do you know what it is to be converted unto
~on? Do you know what that repentance i~ that fets
your heart againft fin, and fets- it towards GOD? Do you
know what it is to be new-born, or born from above? or to
have a heart atfd mind renewed by the SPIRIT of GOD?
Know ye not that you have need that a great change ihould
be made upon you r hearts and confcienccs before you cail be
fit to enter into heaven? See y,Ju not that you mull: be
eatly aitered in temper 'and fpilit before you can be to'
holy as (ome others are; an:! before you can love GOD and
CHRIST with all your mind, might, and ll:rength? Do you
not petceive how vain and fooliih, how carnal and worldly,
:md corrupt you are? Do you not fee that you have need
to be new creatures~ to have new hearts, new fpirits, and
new affetl:ions, that you may be fuch as the word of GOD
requires, and fuch as may be prepared for death, and· appearir:g before GOD? How I 'rig will you continue in your
fillS? in the lpve and pratl:ice of fin? How long will ye
live enemies and ftrangers to GOD without convcrfiqn, or
real turning to the living Goi>? Tu!l'.! ye, turn ye; why
,~,j~l ye die r
J I. COlI-
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Confider what Min!ftcrs arc, and what they arc /or.

Are they not to be ambaffadors for GOD, and to intreat you
to return, and be reconciled to GOD? are they not ordained
apd appointed to teach you the way to GOD, to life, andheave~? and will you not hear them? will you not learn and
receive from them the preaching and infiruCtion that is for
your good, and the peace of your fouls?
,
12. Bethink ye wha.t baptifm is.
Do you live in a chrifiian •
land? and have you been baptifed? and know ye not what
baptifm is ? Know ye not that ye were ftgned and fealed
with water? ftgned for GOD'S fervants, and fealcd in covenant
'with him? was not water applied to you, to tell you ~hat
now you muft be pure and clean, purged from all filthinefs'
of fldh and fpirit, perfeCting 110linefs in the fear of GOD? you
were .baptifed into the name of the Father, to oblige you to
love the Father, and to.be faithful in all obedience to him:you were baptifed in the name of the' Son, to oblige you to
choofe the Son for your Redeemer and Saviour, and to be followers of him to his death : You were baptifed in the name
of the Holy Ghofi, to oblige yOll to accept the Holy Ghoft
for your guide and fanCl:ifier, and to give up yourfelve$ to hi.
fanCtifying operations. And have you forgot and negletted all
this? 0 perverfe fouls! will nothing tie you to GOD? will
no bonds be firong enough to fecure you to him? How fad it
i~ that fa many thoufands that have been baptifed to GOD
~lld CHRIST ihould be Raves to fin, and led captive by the
qevil! and that baptifed ones, thore that have be~n given up
to the F~thei, and t~ the bldlcd Son, and to the Holy Spirit; /
ihould at laft be foul)d among the dcyil~, and doomed to their
flames and defrruttion.
. I 3. Thin~ what tbe /acrammt of the Lord's-fupper is.
Perhaps
y()u have never received it in all your life, but have wickedly
{lighted and turned your back on this holy reafr that the LORP
JESUS CHRIST has prepared for your foul; or at leaft if you
hav<: received it, has it not been ,after a formal cuftomary manner" without a deep fenfe of yeur need of the b"nefits it was
.

.
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inll:itl,lted to convey? Confider then that the facrament of the
LORD's-[upper was ordained by CHRIST himfelf in remembrance' of his moft precious death and pallion. Confider, that
the bread broken, and the wine poured our, do fet forth his
body pierced, and his blood {hed for finners; and that as the
Jlatural life of the body is fhcngthened Olnd fupported by
bread and wine, fa the fpiritual life of the foul in believers
is ftrcngthened and fupported by the body and blood 0
CHRIST., Confider further t~at this f:lcrament, (as wdl as
that of baptifm) is a pledge and real of the new covenant
blellings and promifes to all CHRIST'S fa,ithful people, and
ought to be humbly, reverently, and thankfully received
by them.
J4. Think what death is! Think on it for it is coming
apace; it is well if it does J;1ot come and feize you before you
have well thought of it. Will it not come and divide your
foul from the body? will it not come and cut down the
body, and lay it in the cold earth? 0 deluded, befotted
finners, that will not think of that, which will be here fa
ihortly! who has bewitched you, that you ihould not
prepare for (uch a meffepger, that is coming to carry you into
another world? how lhould I weep over dying mortals th:lt
will not think whither they are going? 0 devilifh, tempting
world, that will not fuffer men to look and prepare for death!
cruel fin and flefh, that lull fouls afieep till they are lalllled
in endlefs d~rknefs and defpair! Dear friends, awake, roufe,
up [enCe and reafon, and bethink you where you will be in a
little while? how many funerals do we lee, and how many
mourners go about the fireets! in how few days mull: your
faces be changed, your eyes and lips be dofed, this warm and
walking hoey 4retched out as a cold fiiff corps, and fo connned up in a -coffin, and laid down in a dark grave out of
fIght!
And will you then be proud, vain, frothy, gay,
and worldly as you are now? Dear brethren, think of death,
and 1l1 ..lc all wife and holy preparations for it !
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HVMILITY.

Let me, without a munn'ring thought,
Bear my own littlenefs ;
'rb, lo/tir.~r, of man Jball be b"~Vtd dcwn,
ConCeious that in myCelC I'm nought,
and tile Lnugbrintjs of mm Jhall he ma/le
Trufiing for all to grape.
""" : and the Lord ,d.nt Jball be exalted
1I.
in dat day, IfJ. ii. J7·
Grant there petitions, g,'acious LORr>.
1.

REA '1' GOD, fulfil thy faithful
'1 word,
Exert thy pow'r in me;
Th~ fuceour !jraeioufiy afford, •
And fet the captive free.

G

2.

Pride like a haughty tyrant reigns,
V/ithin mv inmon ioul;
My ev'ry th';;,ght, word, aCt it nains;
it mi"cs with the whole.

3'

o.ft it by open force prevails,
And oft by fecret wilcs ;
My !ltmon nrength againn it fails,
My vig'bnce it beguiles.
4·
Aa humble form it oft a{fumee,
Alld cheats me into /ill;
With fair pretenlions next it comes,
4' You (jug};t to take me in."

5'

1 c~n't its variou! mlZCS trace,
But, LORD, they're known to thee;
I woet tor thy deliv'ring grac',
o pity, refcue me !
, 6.
On thy Cure word 1 fix my trun,
That prIde /hall be brought low i
For tlool\ olmibhty art Jnd ,iun,
To make the monfter bow.
7·
Veftroy him, LOR D, and in his place
Plant true humility;
That only thou, :10,1 thy free ~race,
May be extoll\{ by, me.

8.
Thy glory always let me reek,
And not my own appiauCe l
:E\'er convioc'd that I am \.n:ak,
Thou of all good the caufe.

9,
J.,et me he pleas'd, tho' I'm Jcrpis'J,;
So thou exalted art :
TiiY [nfreft be it hig~eft pri.'cl;
Al1d'l1l:~rdl to my heart.

~.I

Not becaufe I implore;
But for thy own molt Cacred word,
Which ibnds for evermore.
n,
And for his fake in whom alone,
We can tha promife plead j
Who deigns to call believers one
With him the living Head.

o.

O.

On parting with a valuable FR lE 1:1 D.
HY heaves my bofom with ru~h
frequent fighs ?
Whence do thefe painful agitations rife I
On the dep"ture of my nlued friend?
Whence do they epring, and whither do
they tend?
His kind advice and admonitions jull,
Have taught me where I ought to place thy
trull:
For life and grace; nay, thro' the bleffins
orthe LORD,
They've fix'd me firmly on his holy
word,
As on a rock, fince I a /inn~r am,
Believing on the pow'rful faered name
Of him who dy'd for linners.-Who on him ttuft, tlm facred word af.
firms,
Shan't be confonnded upon any terms.
On this I refi, nor d.. ,th nor hell I fear,
Nothing can hurt me while I'm anchor'a
here.
Since GOD thus gracioufiy did con,de~
Cccnd
To bleCs the qmverfc of my honour'd
friend;
Since from fuch feUow/hip Cweet comfort
flows,
Since. I could to him my wllvle heart dif.
clofe j
United to him by the ties of blood,
As well as by the ban4s of gratitJde I
And I mu(\; for awbile this bUfs forgoe,
Surely this heart may juftly throbwith wo,.
Deceitf>,}
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Deceitful hUtl! how plaufibly thou May form my heart anew, keep me in
pleads,
faith,
,
And "ndcrneath this arguing, hides the Le<tning on CHRIST until my late1l:
feeds
breath.
Of noxious difcontent: when not a hair
Then land me (afely on the heav'nly
F..Jls flom my head without my Father's
fllore,
care,
Where p.rn and death and patting is no
Can this event ercape his {earching eyes;
morc.
Is it not order'd by the only wiie?
There when his thread of life is at an
If {a confider where thy murm'rings
end,
tend,
'I'll meet my valu'd my rev'rend friend.
And tremble, lell: thy Sov'reign thou of- And all who dy'd in faith, known and
fend,
unknowh,
By (etting up thy will infteod of his,
I'll join with tranfport round the {acred
And fe.king only thy own {elf to plcafe.
throne
Oftrue fubmiffion reek a freth rupply ;
Of him whote prefence makes the bli(,
rather, thy will be dOlle, checks ev'ry
Cuprerne,
figh,
Of that {weet place the LOR D, the gre.'
And fooths the foul to peace. Theu turn
I AM.
thy care
o hallen the happy day; moll graciou.
!"lIr thy dear friend into a fervent pray'r,
LORD,
That Go!> will kindly be his guide and Thou (~y'ft, I quickly come; fulfil tllat
guard
word;
Thro' life, and in the end his great re- Come now in {anaifying grace, and then
ward;
're< the I'eft of my petitions fay Amen.
That he'll preferve his valuable life
From p.1i" and ficknef. free, from care and
0.0,
Hrife;
Give him to grow in grace and 'urefulAfpirmg to HE A V Ell,
nef. ;
Cau!e us to meet on earth in love and
t.
peace.
Ntlam'd with ardour half divine,
Grant thefe requefts, 0 LOR D, jf thou
fee fit,
•
For heav'n I earthly gain relil~n ;
Put'to thy fov'reign will I would fubmit : Thofe Ilury lamps that gtace the pole,
In this and all rhings may I be rerrgn'd,
Infpire with joy tny raptur'd foul.
And all my wiOres to thy will conlin'd,
:to
Nur ever choofe but as thou lead'ft the . 0 the rlear feftiv.ls of night,
What glorious dazling to the ligh t !
way;
A fair angelic band maintains
A nd yet for one thing earnellly I'll pray,
Delightful watch o'er heay'nly plains.
Nor fear I Orall tranfgrufs .the facred
bound,
3·
For 'tis thy will, I hear the joyful found, Why am I kept a pris'ner here,
That finners Orould accept thy oft::r'd So difiant from that happy fphere ?
My,heart'. on fire to reach the throne
grace,
.
Be purg'd from fin, and brought to fee thy Where Juus reiens in blifs unknown.
face.
'
4·
,
This is the thing I'd carnefily require,
Loos'd from the binding chains of death,
Thi, my petition, this my heart'. dOhre, Cheatful I yield my weary breath;
That, howe'er thou order'll: tranfitory
When all that's mortal in me die'j
things,
The Joul Orallloar above tlle lkici.
That pow'rful grace which fure falvation
brings
W.D.
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